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[Supporting The Justice for Renters Act - California State Proposition - November 5, 2024 
Ballot] 

Resolution supporting The Justice for Renters Act, a California State Proposition on 

the November 5, 2024, ballot; and reaffirming the City and County of San Francisco’s 

support for repeal of the Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act. 

WHEREAS, Between 1978 and 1995, about a dozen California cities including San 

Francisco, Los Angeles, Santa Monica, West Hollywood, Oakland, Hayward, East Palo Alto, 

and others, adopted local rent control laws; and 

WHEREAS, In 1995, over local objections, the California legislature adopted and 

Governor Pete Wilson signed into law the Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act (“Costa 

Hawkins”) requiring all local rent control laws to: 1) exempt newly constructed apartment 

buildings; 2) exempt all single-family homes and condos; and 3) decontrol initial rents, 

allowing landlords to charge any amount for tenancies commencing after a lawful vacancy; 

and 

WHEREAS, The “new construction” provision of Costa Hawkins not only prevents rent 

control on units built after 1995 anywhere in California, but also locks in any “new 

construction” exemption dates that were in effect under local Rent Control laws when Costa 

Hawkins passed, and in San Francisco, the latter provision has prevented rent control on any 

San Francisco property built after June, 1979 – exempting buildings that can hardly be 

considered new – all due to limitations that the City cannot modify because of Costa Hawkins; 

and 

WHEREAS, The Costa Hawkins Rental Housing Act was sponsored by the California 

Association of Realtors and supported by the real estate industry, and the Act was opposed 

by local governments and tenant advocates across the state of California; and 
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WHEREAS, Today over 30 California cities representing more than 10 million residents 

have adopted local rent control laws; and 

WHEREAS, Vacancy control, which some cities had before Costa Hawkins, allows 

cities to limit rent and rent increases after a vacancy, and is a powerful tool to lower rents; 

without it, landlords are free to charge any amount after a vacancy, driving up housing costs, 

making housing less affordable to low- and very low-income families, intensifying gentrification 

and increasing the number of people experiencing homelessness; and 

WHEREAS, Vacancy decontrol, by allowing landlords to command market rate rents 

after a vacancy, provides a financial incentive to evict or otherwise displace renters living in 

lower rent apartments, a situation that has been exploited particularly by corporate landlords 

who build flipping units into their investment strategy, as detailed by tenant counseling 

agencies in a 2018 report by the Anti-Displacement Coalition; and 

WHEREAS, 35% of renter households overall are rent burdened in San Francisco 

according to California Housing Partnership data, and for very low-income renter households 

that figure jumps to 61% as defined by those paying 30% or more of their income on rent, and 

median rents have risen in San Francisco to $2950 for 1-bedroom units, and $3950 for 2-

bedroom units, according to May 2024 data from a national report on rental trends in major 

cities; and 

WHEREAS, Renters in lower income, Black and Latinx households are 

disproportionately targeted with evictions, but San Francisco voter-approved Prop F (2018) 

has helped San Francisco tenants to stay housed in 92% of cases when provided a free 

lawyer through Tenant Right to Counsel, according to a recent report from the City; and 

WHEREAS, Black and Latinx households in California are much more rent burdened 

than their white counterparts, and communities of color in San Francisco are impacted by 

income disparities that contribute to rent burdens, where 64% of Black residents and 49% of 
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Latinx are in very low-income households, compared to 36% of SF households overall in this 

category, from an analysis by the Bay Area Equity Atlas; and 

WHEREAS, Increasing rents and loss of affordable housing have serious social 

impacts: older adults feel very vulnerable should there be a loss of income from a spouse 

passing; young adults find it very difficult to find apartments they can afford and must live at 

home much longer; families double and triple-up creating significant overcrowding; many 

lower income families leave their communities and travel to other communities or states 

looking for a place they can afford; and many other people are forced to experience 

homelessness on the streets of their community; and 

WHEREAS, Ten of the largest corporate landlords in the U.S. are donating millions to 

stop the passage of the Justice for Renters Act, a state proposition on November 2024 ballot 

that would repeal Costa Hawkins, and the real estate industry has a track record of massive 

contributions against rent control, including a total of $175 million to oppose Prop 10 in 2018 

and Prop 21 in 2020, using misinformation campaigns to prevent the repeal of Costa Hawkins; 

and 

WHEREAS, In 2018, the San Francisco Board of Supervisors passed a Resolution 

(File #180785) Supporting California State Proposition 10 - The Affordable Housing Act - on 

the November 6, 2018 Ballot, reaffirming the City and County of San Francisco’s support for 

repeal of the Costa Hawkins Rental Housing Act; and 

WHEREAS, In 2017, the San Francisco Board of Supervisors unanimously passed a 

Resolution (File #171166) Supporting California State Assembly Bill 1506 (Bloom) - Repealing 

the Costa-Hawkins Act, which would have repealed Costa Hawkins through the State 

legislature, yet the bill failed to pass out of committee, with the California Apartments 

Association claiming victory in efforts to “derail” this bill; and 
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WHEREAS, The real estate industry has claimed that rent control has a chilling effect 

on new construction yet this does not match up with the data, from a recent Haas Institute 

Report that showed the six cities with rent control in the SF Bay Area in fact had produced 

more housing units per capita than cities without rent control; and 

WHEREAS, The repeal of Costa Hawkins will allow, but not require, local jurisdictions 

like San Francisco to address the gaps in administering rent control, with options to broaden 

rent stabilization and protections for housing that does not currently fall under this regime: 

units built after 1979, housing stock not currently subject to rent control, and rent-controlled 

units where landlords can reset rents to market rate via vacancy decontrol, thus weakening 

the impact of rent control laws over time; and 

WHEREAS, The Courts already limit rent control laws to ensure that landlords get a fair 

return on their investments and there is no need for state intervention to further limit local rent 

control laws, the scope of which should be decided by local voters and local legislative bodies, 

not by the state legislature; and 

WHEREAS, Governor Newsom and the State Legislature have described the housing 

affordability crisis as a priority in several legislative cycles, yet the draft budget as it currently 

stands has proposed to roll back $1.76 billion in funds to critical programs that would build 

and preserve affordable housing and prevent homelessness, and at the same time, the state 

Costa Hawkins law is directly interfering with the efforts of local governments to make housing 

more affordable in their communities and create stronger protections for low-income renters; 

now, therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the City and County of San Francisco affirms its support for strong 

rent control to protect tenant and respond to tenants’ need for affordable, stable, and secure 

housing; and, be it  
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FURTHER RESOLVED, That the City and County of San Francisco objects to state 

interference with local rent control laws, and specifically state preemption of local rent control 

laws; and, be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the City and County of San Francisco hereby endorses 

the Justice for Renters Act calling for the repeal of Costa Hawkins on the statewide California 

ballot on November 5, 2024. 

 



Anabel Renteria, Initiative oorclinator 
Office of the Attorney General 
1300 I Street, 17th Floot· 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

2 2- o onB 

December 21, 2022 

Re: Request for Preparnrion of Title and Summary 

Dear r-..Is. Renteria: 

RECEIVED 
DEC 2 2 2022 

INlTJATIVE COORDINATOR 
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE 

l am the proponent of the enclosed injtiative measure, which is entitled "Justice for Renters 
Act." Pursuant to article II, section 1 O(d), of the California Constitution and section 9001 of the 
California Elections Code, we hereby request the preparation of a circulating title and summary of 
the chief purposes and points of the proposed measw:e. 

Enclosed is a check for $2,000 made payable to the State of California. Also enclosed arc the 
signed statements required by Elections Code section 9001 (b) and 9608. 

I request that my residence address be kept confidential following verification of my status 
as registered voters. 

You are hereby authorized and requested to direct all further inqufrics and correspondence 
regarcling this proposed measure to the following p ersons: 

Sincerely, 

Fredric D. Woocher, E sq. 
Be,·erly Grossman Palmer, Esq. 
Strumwasscr & \Y/ oochcr LLP 
1250 6'h Street, Suite 205 

Santa Monica, CA 90405 

fwoochcr@strumwooch.com 

bpal.mer@strumwooch.com 
(310) 576-1233 

_ .. 
Ashokc Talukdar 



Justice for Renters Act 

Section 1. 

This Act shall be known and may be cited as "Justice for Renters Act." 

Section 2. 

2 2 -0 00 8 

The following provision is added to Chapter 2.7 of Title 5 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code: 

1954.40. The state may not limit the right of any city, county, or city and county to maintain, enact 
or expand residential rent control. 

Section 3. 

The following provisions of Chapter 2. 7 of Title 5 of Part 4 of Division 3 of the Civil Code are 
repealed, as illustrated by strikeout text below. 

19§4.50. ~ ehapter shaR l,e Jmew-e. ae.a fflllf ee eitee as the Gesf:8: Hawkins Reatal. HeMiftgAet. 

1954.St. As 1:1see i:a t:his ehapter, the fel:lewiftg terms :ha,;.•e the fellemg meltfHftgs: 

(a) "Cemr,arahle tiflits" meffls .reflt:a:l tl:llits tflat hwe appre:iamately t:he same li.·iffig spaee, ha-.se the 
same ft'tlmeer ef eeeteotns, Me lees.tea ie. tfle same or similar ft~orheeds, aftd fealtt:re the same, 
si:milft:r, er eEftlal amenities aad hetts~ seffiees. 

(e) "OwBer" iaelttees ftft)' persoa., aetiftg as priaepa.l or threttgh aa &geftt; hll";iag the fight to oifer 
resiaeat:ial real preperty fer rea.t; a:ad iacltldes a p.redeeesset if!: iaterest to the OWftef, ell:eept that this 
tetm does aot iti.elttae t:fte 6'\Vfter or operator of a moeilehome paflt; or the ewae.r ef a moeilehotne 
or his er her a,gea.t 

Ee) •fP-fe¥ailing matlcet reat" means the .reet:al rate that wattle. be aethemed ptl:fstttet to 42 U.S.G.A. 
1437 (f), :1:s ealettlatea by the Ueited Sates Depa::rtfi1es.t ef Heesiftg aad Ureaa D~pmeat 
ptl:fsffllfl:t te Pa.rt 888 ef Title 24 of the Geee of Federal R~tieas. 

(a) •'Pttelie eetity'' has ~e same meftftiftg 89 set iert:ft ift Seefiea 811.2 ef ~e Ge.-emmeat Cede. 

Ee) ·'Resid.efttial real prer~" .iaeltldes aay ewel:liag er l:l:8::it that is ie.tes.dea ier lmmaa. haeit:atioe. 

(E} "Te:B:aaey'' .iaeltldes the lawfttl eeettpat:iee ef p.repet:ty aad iaeludes a lease er sttble:1:se. 

19.§4.52. (a) ~~etwithsta:aciiftg any other pre-.·isiea of law, aft OWfter oftesieeat:ial rea:l pteperty tnay 
establish the ifiit:ial and all Mlesetttteftt rea.tal fttes for a dwel:lffig er a l:IB:it aeettt wh:ieh aftf of the 
fellowieg is l!ft!e: 

(1) It has a eertmeste ef oeettpa&ey issaed after Febflta:ry 1, 199S. 

(2) It has already beeft exempt &em tile resideatial feftt eeae:oel ordieaaee ef ft pttblie eatity oft er 
before F<eeftMl::1'11, 1995, pm9\Jftftt tea leeal eRemptioa fer aewly eeftsffl!eted \tfttts. 

(~ (i .. ) It is ttlieaahle sepuate &em the title to aay etlter dwelling l:IB:it or is a 9"18dffieed ititerest 
ifi. a seaivisieft, as speeHied ifi. sttbeivisieft Cb). (tl), or 00 of Seetiea 11004 .5 ef the Bttsifi.ess aael 
Pfefessiees Gede. 
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(i) ;."._ eweUieg Of 1:lfttt 'Ntlete the preeea:i:ftg t-eftft:ftCf ftltS heeB: t-efftUflB:tea ey tne OWfiCf by 
aetiee p\:H:st1aftt ta Seetiea. 1946.1 er has beett temliaated tlf)Oft a ehaage in the tefflis of 
the teaaaey aetieed pttrseaet to Seetiee. s2:,. 

(ii.) A eoadomie::it:uH ewelliftg 6f tlfttt that has e.ot beea sela sepMat-ely by t:he sttbaiflder te 
a eoaa aee pttrehaser for v:alee. The initiftl refit ame\fflt of t:he llftit fer ptHpeses ef this 
ehapter sa&:1:1. ee the lftwful :feftt in effect Oft May 7, 2001, lfflless the feftt afflOttftt .is 
go?effted by a diffefea.t pfe'"...is:ioa of this dtspter. Howevef, if a eoaElomwem El.wellieg or 
wtit meets the eateffll of p~aph (1) er (2) of s1:1bclivtiiea (a). er if all t:he Elwelliags or 
enits e:xeept oae ha¥e beett sole! sepM'Rtely by the sttbdi·!!Eler to boaa aee pl:Jfehasers fer 
• .,.alee, ea the stted:iv=ieer has oeettp:iee. tfiat remsieieg t1Mold eofl.aommitlffl swelling et 

Wlit as his or net pMeipa:l resiaenee fer at least Ofle yeM after H\e stmaiv~ios eee-tlffed, 
thee. sttep~af'h (A) ef pa:tegfftph (3) sha:1:1 api,ly to that tlftseld eesde~ ewellifl.g 
Of Uftit. 

(C) Where a swelling er tlfti.t .ift whieh the ie:itiftl er stibseEttteat ree.tal fates a:te eoat:tellea 'by 
ae. eraiaaaee or eha:rter i,revisiee. ie. effeet eajaatutry 1, 1995, the fellewiag shall apply: 

(i) }.a OWi3:ef of real prel'ef~ as Eleserieee in this pa:ragraph may eseaelish the i:fti~ afta aU 
swseEJl!eftt reatal rates fer all e,astffig aad aew tenltfteies in effeet ea er aft:er }lfltt!ttf 1, 
1999, if !!he tealftey in effeet ea er after Jitfttitl'Y 1, 1999, was ereateEl aetweea Jati\ii:111, 
1996, ed Deeember 31, 1998. 

(ii) Gemme:aciftg eaJaatta,ry 1, 1999, aa eW'fler ef real p:l'Opet"ty 11s ciese:ribeti ie. this 
paragraph may estftewh the iftieial aad all stthse<ttteftt .reatal rates for all e.ew teaaa.cies i:f 
the pre¥ie1:1S teftllfle,' was ia effeet ee Deeemher 31, 199S. 

(iii) The iftiee:l reftf:fti nte fer a swelling er tHH:t as ciese:riheci ia this p~h iB whieh the 
i:ftitial re&tsl .rate .is eofttl'eHeci by llfl efffl:fla:Bee er ehafter p:rer.11:SieA. ia effeet ea JllfttiMf 1, 
199S, may BO!; t:lfttil.Jllft'dllrj" 1, 1999, exeeea the llfflBtlftt ealetWtted f'metH1Bt te 
sttbdt•.-istoa (e) of 6eetioB 1954.§3. Aft owoer ef resideetial teal preperey as eeseribed ie. 
this pamgraph mty, l:lfteiJ.Jll:fteary 1, 1999, esmblish the ie.itift:l tee.tal i!ftte fats. awellie.g er 
Wlit emy where the teftftat has vew.atarily •:aeated, eafteeaed, er beeA. e .-4etee p'tlfStH:e.t 
to paragiraph (2) of Seetiea 1161 ef the Gede ef Civil P-teeedere. 

Ee) £1:1eai"li:siea (a) tiees ft.et apply where the ewe.er has otherwise agteed by eestraet 'Mth 11 ptteli:e 
efttit.y .ift eeftsieeratiea fer a direet ftft&:B:e:ial eea~etttieft er aay et:her forms of assistftftee epeeiaed. 
ift Chapter 4.3 (eemme.aeteg with Seetieft 6S91a) of Divisiea 1 of Title 7 ef the GOYefflffleflt Gose. 

(e) Not:hmg ia this seetiea eh.all be eea.streetl te affeet tlie 1t1:1theri~ ef a i,ttel:ie efttit.y tlut ms.y 
etheJ."i'lise eltist te •ate er meB:tter the easis for eviaien. 

~ This seetiea dees a.et apply te Mlj" eweD:ie,g er tffllt that eeftt9:ifts seneus h:ea:lt:h, safety, me, er 
btitidiag eetie 'flBlatieas, exelttaiftg these eesee by disasters fer wl!teh a eit:atiea 'has eeea is9tlea by 
tlte a.pp!epfi.9:te g09"emmeatti ageaey ll.fla whieh has ref:E::Mftea ttfta'ba:t-ea fer fflf meBths er leager 
preeeaiftg the ~ aeeey. 

1954.53. ~) ~fot'Wit:hstasciie.g aey ether pttYlisiea eflaw, S::D. ewa« ef tesieefttw real prepett.y may 
establish l!he iaitHJ reatal. rate fer 11 awelliftg er Wl:it, aeept '\\"ftefe M!f ef the fell&wiag apf'lies: 
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(1) The p:re¥iot1s teM::ftey .h:as e eea tetm:iftatee by the owner by aetiee J'ttfSt1:aB:t te Seetioa 19 4 6.1 
er has aeea. tetmiftatea ttpea a ehftftge ifl the tefffls ef t:he tea.11::Bey aetieed PtlfSWlftt te Seetiea 
827, exeept a ehltflge pe.em:i:M:ed by lttv.t ia the 11met:mt ef reat er fees. Fer the p't:lff'ese ef this 
p!:fftgfaph, the 8\\'fter's termfsfttiea er ft68feftewa:l ef a eoatraet er reeereea agreemeat with a 
ge¥efftf.fteatal ageaey te:11:t prevides fer a reat limitaEiea te 1t qtt&lliieel tea.aat; shall be eeasl:fflea as 
a e:haege ifl the terms ef the teftafl.ey pmNaat te Seetiea 827. 

(A) la a jtimaietiea that eoatrels by erWftltflee er eh.11:tter preflsiea. th.e reatal mte fer a 
ewelliag er anit, 11ft ewtler who teffttiaates er fa:ils te rea~- a eetUftlet er reeeroea agreemeat 
-."Ii.th a gefffflffleftt:ti ageaey that pre Mes fer a feftt 1:imitatiea te a ~ea teftaftt mar :8.et 
set aft imt:is.:1. reat fer tht:ee yeHS fullOWtB:g the eate of the termiaatien er fte:Meaewa:l ef the 
eeatnet or agreemeB:t. Per 1tftY aew teftlfl:ey established. etttifi:g the three ye1tt pefioe, the 
fefttftl rate fer ll fteW te:ftllfteJ established ifl that \'ileatea &welling M 1:fflit snail ee at the same 
rate as the reet W1eer the tei'ffl:i:aarea er aeS:reaewea eea.traet or reee:ftlea agreemeat wttb a 
go,•efflffleata:J. ageaey tftftt proYidee fer a rest 1:imil'Jltioa to a qttaliaeti teaafl.t; pltts aey 
iaereases !tttt?Beeed after the tCfffitft:atiea or eftfteellatiea e f 1:he eeatfaet er .reeerded 
agteemeftt: 

(B) St1bpllfagtaph (A) Elees e:et apply to ae:y aew teaaaey of 12 moaths or mere ffl!fttioa 
estahlis:heti afte:rJamwy 1, 2000, pms'l:ffl:ftt te the ewaer's eeatfaet er reeeraed ttgfeemee.t 
with. a gevemmeatal ageaey that previtles fer a ree.t limitaeieB te 11 EJttalffled teftaftt; tlfiless 1:he 
prier V'ftellftey ifl that dwelling er tlftit was ptllstHtftt te a aee:reaewed. er eaaeded eeatmet er 
reee£aea agreemeBt :with a gevemmeBt:al age:ftey that pte•fiaes fer a reat 1:imitat:iea te a 
qttaH6.etl teallftt as set ferth ia. that sttbpa:ragnph. 

(2) The BWfter h:s:s 01:herwe agreed by eofttfaet witli a ptthlie ea~~ .in eeasidet:atiea ter a aireet 
!iaftfteiti eeat2:1l,t1ti:ea er ae:y other fe.fffls of as9'istaaee speei.fied ia. Chapter 4.3 (eemmee.eia,g vAth 
Seetiea 6§915) efDi·lisiee 1 of Title 7 of the Gevemmeat Code. 

(3} The iaitBI .reatal fftte fer a dwelliflg er tlfllt whose initial reatal rate is eeau:elletl ay aft 

ofdifl:aeee er diartet proviS:iee .ifl effeet oo.Jaetutty 1, 199§, fMf &et tlB.t:i:I.JllffllMY 1, 1999, e:xeeed 
t'he amet:mt ealel:llatea patSWlftt ta sttbaimies (e). 

~ Stied:wisiee. (a) applies te, llfta inewdes, ree:ewa:l ef the iaitial hmag by the same teaaftt, lessee, 
!tttthemea sttbteallftt; er attthemed sttblessee fer the eftt:ite pefied of his er het! eeeupaaey at the 
.reetal rate esta'eMhetl fer the ie:i:~ hiriftg. 

(e) The reatal n.te ef a eweDiftg Of 1:fflit whose ~ t:eBtti rate is eeal:ft3Hea ey 6fEU:fttilee 6f ooarter 
prEWisiea in effeet eBJ!ffl:lary 1, 199§, sha::1:1, tlftt:i:I.J11:ftt18.:ff 1, 1999, be established io. aeeeraiteee wii'h 
this stlt)e:wisiee:. Wliere the previetts teaa:e.t :has velt1S:tarity vaeated, aeaaeeaea, er eeee Meted 
ptlfSWlftt to paragraph (2) ef Seetiea 1161 of Cede ef Cr.,il P-roeeelttre, aa ew:eer ef reeideat!ftl real 
p~erty .may, ft6 more i'hftfl t'M:ee, establish the~ reeta:l rate fer a ewelliag M tmit ia Ml ametlftt 
that is ae greater thaa 1 § pereeo.t more thaa the reatal ffl'e ifl effeet fer the immedtittely r,reeediftg 
teaa&ey M ifl aft ametlftt that is 70 t1ereeat ef the pre·.-a!liag fflftfket reet fer eemparable 'tl:ftits, 
whiehe¥er amOtlB.t is greater. 

The iflit:ial. reat::ttl mte es'l:8.elishea t'tlf9t:lft:ftt te this stthai'i'isios may sot stthstitttte fer M replaee 
iaettases in reatal rates etherwise lttltflemee pMsaant t'6 w«i1. 
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(a) (1) Net:hmg in this seetieft er atty othef p1:ovision of la-w shall ee eonstftlee to preeftl:e.e e:s:press 
esa-blishmeat .i:ft 11: lease or reef:ftl agrecmeat of the realti rates to ee applieable in t:he eYeftt the fee:t:!tl 
ttnit sttejeet t:herete is sttelet. No~ .i:ft this seetiea shall be eeastmed to imps::ir the oeligatioas ef 
eoeeets ea.tercel iate paerte ~fttltlat:y 1, 1996. 

(2) If the ee:giiu::l eeettpaat o.r eeetipaats who teolt pessessioa of the dwelling or ttnit pttrsttaftt to 
the reftt:sd agreemeat with the owaer ao leager permaaeetly reside there, 11:ft owf:l:e1· may increase 
the reat by aa.y amotfflt allowed by this seetiea te a lawful sttelessee or assigftee wbo aia Het 
reside at the dwell:ifl.g or lfflit prier toJaatHtff 1, 1996. 

(3) This sttbdivi5ioa does ftBt ap}:}ly to pttMial changes .i:ft oeettpflftey ef a Elwel:ling er 't!flit \fflere 
ofte er .mere of d,.e eeeupa:ats of the premises, J)l:lfS'lttftt to the agreemeat :with the ewaer 
provieled fef above, femains ftfl eeeapae.t in lawful pesseesioa of the ewell:iag er 't!flit, or w.sere a 
lswful st1blessee er assigftee who resiel.ee ae t:be dwelling e.r 1:1tlft psef toJa~ 1, 1996, .remains 
in possession of the dwelliag or ttfttt. Nothing eeH!:ftined in this seetioa shidl be eeastft1ed to 
ea:ls:t:ge er di:m.i:ftish ftfl eWBer's fight to =withheld eoaseat to a sttblease er assigameat. 

(4) Aeeeptaaee of reat ay the OWflef' does aet epeN:te as a waiver er ethetwise p.re?ee.t 
eafereemeat of a eer.;eftllftt pwhiaitmg sttblease of assigameH.t er as a waiver of 8:fl &Wfter's fights 
to establish t:fte i:ftitiitl featal rate, ttnl.ess the owaer has .reeeived Wfitt:Cft aetiee from the teaaftt 
that is parey te the ag:reemeat ftfl.d thereafter aeeepted rent. 

Ee) Nethfflg is. t4=i:i.s seetieft s~ be eeast:ftted te afteet fflf 2tt1the11ty of a pt1elie entity that ~ 
et:herwise e3H.st to r~te er meft:iter the greoods fer en.etiet1. 

(i} This seetien dees net apply to aay dwdliag er t1ait if ttl,l the fe.U.ewtag eeftd:itieas a:re met: 

(1) The eweHing er t1ait has beeft eited in m iaspeetiea. feport ey the apprepriate ge¥emm.eeatl 
ageeey as eeftta.i:ft.i:ftg se.rietts healte, safety, me, or attiltiing eede ¥fflhttieas, as tlemed ey Seetieft 
17920.3 ef the Health aftd Safety Code, exelttaieg aay violatioa eattaed ey a disaster. 

(2) The eitatioe. was issued at least 60 days prier te the date of tee -.-aeft:fl.ey. 

(3) The cit:ea V'iolatiee. haEl aet eeea abateEl whea the pfier teaaftt neatea aBa hs,d rema:iaed 
l:lft11:eated fer 60 days or fer a longer pefied of t:ifne. Heweve:t', th.e 60 day ~e peeed .may ee 
e:x:teaded by the apprepfiate geverflftl:eetal agee.ey that isst1ed the eiatiet1. 

Section 4. 

If any provision of this Act or the application thereof to any person or circumstances is held invalid, 
that invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of the Act which can be given effect 
without the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of this Act ate severable. 
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From: Board of Supervisors (BOS)
To: BOS-Supervisors; BOS-Legislative Aides
Cc: BOS-Operations; Jalipa, Brent (BOS); BOS Legislation, (BOS); Calvillo, Angela (BOS); De Asis, Edward (BOS);

Entezari, Mehran (BOS); Mchugh, Eileen (BOS); Ng, Wilson (BOS); Somera, Alisa (BOS)
Subject: FW: Opposition to File No. 240684- Resolution Supporting the Justice for Renters Act
Date: Thursday, June 20, 2024 9:46:38 AM
Attachments: Opposition Letter File No. 240684- Resolution Supporting the Justice for Renters Act.pdf

Hello,
 
Please see attached and below communication regarding File No. 240684:
 
                Resolution supporting The Justice for Renters Act, a California State Proposition on the
November 5, 2024, ballot; and reaffirming the City and County of San Francisco’s support for repeal
of the Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act.
 
Regards,
 
John Bullock
Office of the Clerk of the Board
San Francisco Board of Supervisor
1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, Room 244
San Francisco, CA 94102
(415) 554-5184
BOS@sfgov.org | www.sfbos.org
 
Disclosures: Personal information that is provided in communications to the Board of Supervisors is subject
to disclosure under the California Public Records Act and the San Francisco Sunshine Ordinance. Personal
information provided will not be redacted.  Members of the public are not required to provide personal
identifying information when they communicate with the Board of Supervisors and its committees. All written
or oral communications that members of the public submit to the Clerk's Office regarding pending legislation
or hearings will be made available to all members of the public for inspection and copying. The Clerk's Office
does not redact any information from these submissions. This means that personal information—including
names, phone numbers, addresses and similar information that a member of the public elects to submit to
the Board and its committees—may appear on the Board of Supervisors website or in other public
documents that members of the public may inspect or copy.

 
 
 
From: Charley Goss <charley@sfaa.org> 
Sent: Monday, June 17, 2024 3:44 PM
To: Chan, Connie (BOS) <connie.chan@sfgov.org>; Stefani, Catherine (BOS)
<catherine.stefani@sfgov.org>; Peskin, Aaron (BOS) <aaron.peskin@sfgov.org>; Engardio, Joel (BOS)
<joel.engardio@sfgov.org>; Preston, Dean (BOS) <dean.preston@sfgov.org>; Dorsey, Matt (BOS)
<matt.dorsey@sfgov.org>; Melgar, Myrna (BOS) <myrna.melgar@sfgov.org>; Mandelman, Rafael
(BOS) <rafael.mandelman@sfgov.org>; Ronen, Hillary (BOS) <hillary.ronen@sfgov.org>; Walton,



 
This message is from outside the City email system. Do not open links or attachments from untrusted
sources.

Shamann (BOS) <shamann.walton@sfgov.org>; Safai, Ahsha (BOS) <ahsha.safai@sfgov.org>
Cc: Board of Supervisors (BOS) <board.of.supervisors@sfgov.org>; Power, Andres (MYR)
<andres.power@sfgov.org>; Janan New <janan@sfaa.org>
Subject: Opposition to File No. 240684- Resolution Supporting the Justice for Renters Act

 

 

Hi Members of the Board of Supervisors,
 
Attached please find a letter in opposition to File No. 240684: Resolution Supporting the Justice for
Renters Act, on behalf of:
 

The San Francisco Apartment Association
Advance SF
Bay Area Council
Building Owners and Managers Association San Francisco
Housing Action Coalition
San Francisco Association of Realtors
San Francisco Chamber of Commerce
Kilroy Realty Corporation
L37 Development
Build Group
Emerald Fund
Plant Construction
Prado Group
Presidio Bay Ventures
Related California
The BayLands Company
Tishman Speyer
TMG Partners
Webcor Builders
Wilson Meany

 
This proposed resolution is Agenda Item 49 on the agenda for the full Board of Supervisors meeting
on Tuesday, 6/18/24. Please do not hesitate to contact us with any questions or concerns.
 
Best,
 
Charley Goss
Government and Community Affairs Manager
San Francisco Apartment Association



415.255.2288 ext. 114
 



 

 

     

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

San Francisco Board of Supervisors 

San Francisco City Hall, Room 244 

1 Carlton B. Goodlett Place 

San Francisco, CA 94102 

 

June 17, 2024 

 

Re: Opposition to File No. 240684: Resolution Supporting the Justice for Renters Act 

 

Dear Supervisors, 

 

We write to you on behalf of the undersigned organizations in opposition to Supervisor Preston’s 

proposed resolution to support the “Justice for Renters Act” on the statewide November 5, 2024 ballot 

(File No. 240684). As you know, the “Justice for Renters Act” (JFRA) would fully and abruptly repeal the 

Costa-Hawkins Rental Housing Act, thus allowing California cities like San Francisco to immediately 

impose strict vacancy control in addition to rent control on single family homes, condominiums, and 

new apartment buildings.  

The implementation of vacancy control as would be enabled by the passage of the Justice for Renters 

Act and supported in this resolution would fully derail San Francisco’s efforts and its mandate to meet 

its housing production goals, and would undermine the recent, commendable efforts that San Francisco 

has made to streamline housing production at all income levels while creating an environment where 

capital is attracted to investing in San Francisco mixed-income housing projects.  

The passage of JFRA would effectively eliminate any financial incentive to invest in new housing 

production in San Francisco, and make moot the city’s efforts to meet its mandate to add 82,000 new 

units of housing by 2031, thus jeopardizing hundreds of millions of dollars in state funding for affordable 

housing and transit. 



Contrary to the findings referenced in the proposed resolution, academic experts have repeatedly 

demonstrated that extreme rent control stifles new housing construction, perpetuating shortages and 

driving up costs for renters. Additionally, the proposed ballot measure undermines pro-housing laws by 

allowing cities that oppose new development to ignore state housing laws and refuse to build their fair 

share of housing. 

This resolution sends a clear but dangerous message to affordable housing and mixed-income 

developers, trades unions, pension funds, endowments, builders, investors, banks, and lenders that 

the City and County of San Francisco is overtly hostile to investment in new housing.  

If the JFRA passes in November and vacancy control is imposed, the end result will be less Affordable 

Housing, less workforce housing, less mixed-income market-rate housing, less in-lieu fee money for 

MOHCD, and less first-time ownership housing, exacerbating our housing crisis and eliminating housing 

opportunities for our teachers, first responders, service industry workers, and families. 

In addition to the signatories to this letter, the following individuals or groups have come out in 

opposition to the JFRA: 

• United Brotherhood of Carpenters 

• Norcal Carpenters Union 

• California Council for Affordable Housing 

• Senator Toni Atkins 

• Assembly Member Buffy Wicks 

• YIMBY California 

Thank you for your attention to this important matter. 

Sincerely, 

 

Janan New and Charley Goss, San Francisco Apartment Association 

Chris Wright and Wade Rose, Advance SF 

Jim Wunderman, Bay Area Council 

David Harrison, Building Owners and Managers Association San Francisco 

Corey Smith, Housing Action Coalition 

Mary Jung and Jay Cheng, San Francisco Association of Realtors 

Daniel Herzstein, San Francisco Chamber of Commerce 

Mike Grisso, Kilroy Realty Corporation 

Eric Tao, L37 Development 

Ross Edwards, Build Group 

Oz Erickson and Marc Babsin, Emerald Fund 



Chris Rivielle, Plant Construction 

Dan Safier and Craig Greenwood, Prado Group 

Cyrus Sanandaji, Presidio Bay Ventures 

Bill Witte, Related California 

Greg Vilkin, The BayLands Company 

Maggie Kadin, Tishman Speyer 

Michael Covarrubias, TMG Partners 

Matt Rossie, Webcor Builders 

Christopher Meany, Wilson Meany 

 



Introduction Form 
(by a Member of the Board of Supervisors or the Mayor) 

 

I hereby submit the following item for introduction (select only one): 
 
☐ 1. For reference to Committee (Ordinance, Resolution, Motion or Charter Amendment) 

☐ 2. Request for next printed agenda (For Adoption Without Committee Reference) 
  (Routine, non-controversial and/or commendatory matters only)  

☐ 3. Request for Hearing on a subject matter at Committee 

☐ 4. Request for Letter beginning with “Supervisor  inquiries…” 

☐ 5. City Attorney Request 

☐ 6. Call File No.  from Committee. 

☐ 7. Budget and Legislative Analyst Request (attached written Motion) 

☐ 8. Substitute Legislation File No.  

☐ 9. Reactivate File No.  

☐ 10. Topic submitted for Mayoral Appearance before the Board on  

The proposed legislation should be forwarded to the following (please check all appropriate boxes): 

☐  Small Business Commission ☐  Youth Commission ☐  Ethics Commission 

☐  Planning Commission   ☐  Building Inspection Commission   ☐ Human Resources Department 

General Plan Referral sent to the Planning Department (proposed legislation subject to Charter 4.105 & Admin 2A.53): 

 ☐  Yes  ☐  No 

(Note: For Imperative Agenda items (a Resolution not on the printed agenda), use the Imperative Agenda Form.) 
Sponsor(s): 
 
Subject: 
 
 
Long Title or text listed: 

 

 

 

Signature of Sponsoring Supervisor: 

 

 

 

(Time Stamp or Meeting Date) 
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